Technology b2t to bppt gd. 620-625 serpong puspiptek area in the southern city of Tangerang province of Banten ABSTRACT Performance testing of solar thermal cooking. At the large institute of energy conversion technology, the body's assessment and application of technology. Practical Work. Serang: Mechanical Engineering Education, Faculty of Teacher Training and Education, Sultan Ageng Tirtayasa University, 2019. Solar thermal cooking is a technology that works by utilizing solar energy. This test uses observational methods, interviews, documentation and experiments, to determine the performance of solar cooking that is being developed by the Center for Energy Conversion Technology as a cooking aid to reduce or can replace firewood, LPG gas and electric stoves. The purpose of testing is the use of alternative energy that can be developed and possibly can be produced as a renewable technology. Conclusions testing for solar thermal cooking performance obtained data such as the highest radiation 930,211 W / m ^ 3 for the temperature 166⁰C these data as a result of the performance of solar cooking performance and the results of the temperature test produced on cooking reached> 80⁰C the temperature can pass the cooking conditions starting from boiling water, boiling eggs and so on.
INTRODUCTION
Renewable energy sources that are very abundant, especially in Indonesia is a gift that we have. becomes an opportunity to make all kinds of equipment to support the process of human activities such as cooking which has been using fuel that comes from nature and is not renewable because basically it will run out.
In this era the rapidly growing use of renewable energy such as the use of wind, solar, geothermal energy and all of that becomes an opportunity to create tools that aim to replace the use of non-renewable energy. On this occasion I took a test activity related to the use of tools for cooking such as stoves that use sunlight energy to produce heat quickly and improve the quality of understanding in the field of testing and work done in the world of institutions engaged in testing and research as improving technology utilization of solar thermal energy in Indonesia This solar cooking testing process with 3 types of evacuated tube size tubes, this test is carried out starting from February 8 to February 13, 2019 using the SWH (Solar Water Heater) lab and using manual tools such as digital thermometers to determine the temperature in the performance testing process such as use for cooking and data from the swh lab processed digitally using a datalogger such as solar cooking surface temperature data as well as other factors such as radiation data and environmental temperature data which are read by pyranometer sensors and ambient sensors that send data to the data logger for processing and then entering to the computer unit to unite with other data.
Evacuatedtube
Evacuated tube collector is one of the most important ingredients to be used in solar cooking because as a means of receiving solar energy or an absorber material that is able to receive solar heat well and increase solar heat higher in the evacuated tube there are two more main components namely heat insulation and heat pipes as heat transfer component of the sun's absorption process.
And the heat absorption section is made of borosilicate glass material which has high strength and is resistant to chemistry and heat. The air inside the gap between the outer layer glass tube and inside makes the part become vacuum,
The function of the vacuum as an insulator that prevents the loss of heat signi fi cantly into the atmosphere or into the air freely because the reduction factor is very drastic influences the temperature drop on the heat absorbed. On the inside of the glass coated with a selective layer (Al-N / AI or AIN / AIN-SS / Cu) which is useful for increasing In the working process of solar cooking is where the mathari radiation is directed towards or evacuatated tube with the vaporaizing process in the evacuated tube, which is a copper heat pipe filled with liquid vapor liquefies, producing temperatures ranging from 40⁰ to 250⁰ if the radiation obtained is of good quality in the 900 to 1100 radiation range.
Utilization of Solar Thermal Energy

Utilization
Food Quality IPB utilization of solar thermal energy can be seen in table 1.1 Regulations for use. Based on the Observatoire Médi-terranéen de l'Energie (OME) report), and the results of In Figure 5 , the results obtained from For the results of cooking trials with initial test data that is baking bread using 
